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"We, KixfcBKHHi V., by tb Grace of GJ, of

TaW Hawaiian Itf&4, King, do Krrtbj proclaim

3raS.lt! OTK win ami pleirure that the Eleventh

4faTSBM af ec Jeer It hereafter observed as
I'ssefJc HaBltf ta memory of OUR Grandfather and

?linnit, KAMEHAMEHA L, the ftsnwler of the

at Meal rlee, BHeVer OCR hand and

t aal of OUR Ktacdem, this 22J day

L.&. KAMKHAMEHA K.

Tsse MhHw af HcfmeaUtivea ta tbe next Lcgis
wS take piece threegheut the

litstrieie of Uw Kingdom, en tbe
Sana i!iajr af February next. Tho Wkwicg
Ateef ate ieclgpated for beWing the ejections:

HAWAII.
' HBo Ooari-beiis- e in Ililo.

: af Hakea Cnrt-bB- c in Waipio.
Wsaiiut ef Ebk-Ourt-be- uie, Waimca, ud

. Xrtfc Kebals,
' Kertfc Kena School-boas- Kailna.

Wfciti'ktaf 6 th Ksma School-bous- e. Henaunan,
rllstiiit --f Km CWt-bMt- c, Waiebinu.
MMriKf Bfc, HalefBaa.

MAUI.
r I.abaina Cenrt-heu- s e, Lahaina.

t of KaisasMtt Scfeoolhoas e, Henetaa.
Bietoiulaf Waitakn Cosrt-hont- Wailuku, and

OafalaVaa.
test Jiakawae Caert-bon- Makavrao.

af Hm Caart-bous- e, liana; School- -
, Kmeii ; Seitecl-bcns- e, Mekulan, Ksupo.

taf MeiefceJ imi Laaai JTeiv Court-hom-

Xeeekti ; Sefcel-bHif- Kaehai, LaaaL
OAHTJ.

JWllit af Kaaa Cenrt-bou- s e, Honolulu.
Jajiuiu f Sra and Kalanae School-hous- Wai-lain- ;

Sanaa! llama, Walaaac.
Xtttsist af Waaatea Sebael-beiir- Waialua.
aWiUhtaf Eaatasba Sebaal-bacf- e, Hannla.
'Mil int af KeatacpaVe Ccart-bous- e, Kaneohe.

KAUAI.
IHetsiU af VaMsaes Scheol- -

: ejf Tisa, SvbHi-baoK- , Lthne; School- -
lljtiBta, Cjssssssst
ApaajRWKjg arinaPava

Biiulttaf Hasaiti Court-banee- , Hanalei.
Fees. IV. llCTCmsox,

Minister bf Interior.
IsasJei OBn, Pee. lath. 1S71.

Audience at lolani I'alace.
Hfe Iviodlency the 3Dnistcr Resident of

the United States Lad an audience of His
Majesty for the purpose of presenting
Bear Admiral John A, Wiuslow, on
Wkmce&av, the SStli of December.

TaKiGnister and Admiral, accompanied

tr Mr& AVirtsktw and daughter, arrived
at the Palace, in His Majesty's carriage,
at preeaaaJr 1! o'clock, the band playing
Hml Oohttnlna as titer passed the Guard.

Uw Admiral was also accompanied by
Gaptain J. 3 3L Oitx, oommandiiigthe
U. . Sfc California ; Commander K. VT.

IMeade, ooMHaiing TJ. S. Ship Xarragan--

L; J Ht stirgeon, John Jl. Jirownc;
i P. C Pope, U. & ; Fleet En--

r, Montgomery 1'lctcJter; Fleet Pay- -

, Gajer Sctoflrck ; Lieutcnaut Com- -

r Henri- - Glass.
Hot Majesty Queeti Emma assisted at

she awdicti oe, and was aeoomjianicd by
Max. 3SBAa IL Alien, 3Irs. X 3Iott Smith,
Mk. J. O DoBrink, 2rrs. C. R. I3ish- -

ajf Mrs. VT3lmm P. Alien, and 3Iiss Xan--- .
if-- -

Hk Maestr v-a-s at4eoded-b- y the Chan-oeB-

f lite Kngdom, the linistcrs of
Forcipt ASnrs, Interior, and Finance,
Jfaj4gfes Hartn-tJ- I and "WMemann, the
Com not of OahB, Hon. ' C. R liislioj),

Allen aad ilajors iroff--

, Hanis sad IvsImhih, and His 31a- -

jatgr Cluwaii et4ain, vrito reeeired the
at tbe ktor as they arrived.

I "Window, on being presented,
I Ms Majesty as follows :

"Max it mas Yoce Iijbstv :
MMer mm iterval of over eighteen years,

I agaak have the pleasre of visiting the
mmmtSUL Irfaiack irbich comprise Your
MajaatyVKaaar&NH.

I am giMHkid to d presented on
liama j katatd evaieaees of tbeir progress,
yxmrnftghx, and bapHne;s.

Ike Govenaweut and people of the
State feel a livelv interest in. the
of the HatraMB. Islands, not only

Take and the recijv- -

wdi. nnnf.c r 'wWck ocns
Ijgth uoaouier, bat as these Islands

laayjasWea the ieM of labor of American
Mii..aiiuiit..' from as early date, which
law3 Jmly 3htxated the power and
naalat T Chrkcian iadoefioe in derating a

tof iktt oorilM rdatKHis that Lave
Ixstwca our respective!

i W aaMSBmaUBaMaat"

I ahj-i-
rt w ta&e advaatagc of this

m i to exf lay for the trmely
taam uKtimt aid rendered by Your 'Majes-iGmwam-

to dteerew of the United
StaMof Snaaaer Sgtnm-- , one of the ves--

wMUk totc sader my oommaiid inl
illasKe.

Pratt,

commerce

5a&f?i

thanks

May YaMK- - Majesty ojyoy a long and
y.-p6niw-

r reign."
fo vMA His Iajcfty was pleased to

33hieeB years is a long period, and
ohaages to all: it has brought to

i iarae tad the highest honors of your
I am glad if it appears to

3a Law brosght tome prosperity and
luypinosc to My people.

With reganJ to the Saginaw.Jigr Cap-l- B

teet occasion upon his arrival here
tm retsrais thanlcs for the assistance
jveacrod, 'aad nce then your JDuister
Readoat has transinittcd to Mc the
thaaks of Government Jbit I lake

this occasion to repeat what I have said
before, that in giving assistance to ship

wrecked seamen in this ocean, we can at
the best only follow at respectful distance
the alacrity and devotion of the service of
which you arc so distinguished a member.

I am well aware of the good feeling of
the Government and people of the United
States towards this country a feeling
which I fully reciprocate, and I have no

doubt that your stay here will afford the

omwrtunitvlo 3fv neonlc to further whom he would wish to see to go to

evidence of the cordialitv with which house, proposed to borrow the new

those in the service of your country are
always welcome here. In the meantime,
I am very glad to see you, Admiral, your
wife and daughter, and the officers who
accompany you."

After some time spent in social conver
sation and inspection of the feather cloaks,
which of coarse were a matter of great
curiosity to the strangers, His 3Iajcsty
invited his guests to sit down to a colla

tion in the dining-roo- where all enjoyed
themselves exceeding!-- .

The visitors took their departure at 3

o'clock; Ilis Majesty having accepted the
Admiral's invitation to visit him on board
the Flag Ship to-da-y at 1 1 o'clock.

iVcw Year.
Tho Xew Year has come with the usual

amount of greetings, of wishes "and bless

ings. AH the changes, variations and
medleys have been rung on that theme
since New Year was first observed, and
yet the world, like a consummate actor,
receives the offerings with a smile and a
bow, and parses them around with the
wine and the cake, for what they are
worth and what arc they worth 1

In a small house, scantily furnished and
badly lighted, sits a widow, with three or
four little ones, mourning the loss of him
to whom her young heart had clung, like

the ivy to tho oak, through adversity and
trials; but the passing year singled him
out to bear her train in the realms of the
shadowy past, and, selfish and cruel, she
left the widow and the orphan with aching
hearts and smothered sighs to the neigh-
bors' well-mea- but d "Happy
New Year!" "What to them is it worth 1

Music sounds on the still niirlit air. The
cannon roar to the incoming year, and
revelry reigns within and without ; bla&
ing with light and furnished with luxury,
stands tho wide-ope- n hall of the merchant
prince, and the blandest of smiles and the
deepest of bows accompany the greetings
of the owner this elysium on earth ;

but the owner who receives and returns
this fearful infliction, received a telegram
as the year, passed away that his ships
had been wrecked, that his magniGcent
blocks buildings had been burned, that
his speculations had miscarried, and he
knows in his heart of hearts that to-m-

row will see him bankrupt, and the crowds
which thronged his halls y will shun
him and know him no more
forever. What to him is the greeting
worth ?

To the statesman who receives the adu-litor- y

greetings of the obsequious Ins
whom his smile has made and his frown
could unmake, but'lo whom a slip ofa note
has conveyed the astonishing intelligence
that rival had gained his Sovereign's
ear, and that his hopes and ambitions
would henceforth laid by, like a worn-o- ut

umbrella, in the lumher-roonfo- f lime,
to be fingered and examined by curious
students in centuries to come What to
him are they worth 1

(gmno swiilta claudant, says tho pro-

verb, and the foregoing may be the es-

trones of a morbid view of the practice of
Xew Year's greetings; but while man
remains mortal, ailing and failing, thous-

ands of instances similar in character, if
not in depth coloring, meet us in every
direction, demonstrating the hollowncss
of the practice and the pain of its inflic-

tion. Is it meet and proper to look at the
past year as a great charnel-hous- e from
which we have fortunately escaped ? Is
it meet and proper for us to look upon the
Now Year as a land of promise to which
wfc have the privileged entree, and whoso
inheritance we have a rijlit to divide
among ourselves? The first is ingrati-
tude to the Renign Omnipotence who
sends one year as well as tho other ; the
second is arrogance of no small order, and
unbecoming that humhlo hope and that
strong faith which lie at the root of all
enduring greatness.

Let us enter tho new year with becom-

ing gravity, not as school-boy-s let out
a holiday. Let us cherish tho memory of
the old year for the good it has brought
us, for the lessons it has taught us, and
for the conquests which it has enabled us

to make over sin and ourselves. In such
a spirit, and such alone, can wo look hope-

fully and trustfully to the future, and in

such a spirit we cordially wish our read-cr- s

A IlArrv Xew Year.

We give in this issue the table of Do-

mestic Exports for the last quarter of
1S71, including also tho figures for tho
whole year, and comparison with last year.
The showing is very satisfactory, inas
much as there appears a considerable in-

crease in most of the exports named in the
table. That of Sugar is the largest, reach
ing 2,077,134 lbs. more than in any for
mer voar. Paddy shows an increase of
331,909 lbs. Bice, 204,913 lbs. Wool,
237,010 lbs. Tallow, 0i,S52 lbs. Pnlu,
58,917
hows

and Hides, 0,289 pes. Coflee
a decrease of 3G8.1S2, this de

crease arises from the fact that the export
of 1S70 was larger than usual, from the
sending forward of coflee that hadbeen
held from the preceding year awaiting a
rise of prices. Coffee planting on our isl

ands, however, languishes, owing to the
discouraging effects of the blight and the
uncertainty of prices. Tho footings show
(m increase .of $253,G19.40 in the value of
the exports of 1S71 above that of the

year before. This is a very "gratifying fact
showing as it does tho gradual, expansion
and enlargement of the agricultural re
sources of the kingdom.

The 3Iinistcr Resident' of the United
States had mentioned to many of his
friends that, upon the arrival of the Cali
fornia he proposed giving a ballj and as
his residence was so far out of town that
it would not bo convenient lor many

give his
he

of

of

his

be

of

for

hotel. It seemed as if this would b.c an
extensive enterprise in the way of hos

prtality, but to our delight and sur-

prise, after the arrival of the flag-shi- we
duly received a card inviting our attend-
ance. And so. on Friday evening, the
29lh ult., we went we did and when
we got there we found that the Hotel
was a fixed institution, and there was no

donbt about that. There we met His
Excellency, "and upon seeing his splen-

didly dressed guests passing and repass-
ing him in the ample corridors and mag
nificent hall, he smiling benignly upon
them all, the first thought that came to
mind was "What a pity that our host
didn't livein town, in a large palace, and
kept it full of guests" all the time, and we

further thought we would volunteer to
visit him often."

The gay uniforms of the naval officers,

not to omit, by any means, the brilliant
new uniforms of His Majesty's Staff and
the more staid uniforms of the volunteer
officers, and the elegant toilet of the la

dies, produced an effect seldom equalled
and never sun).isscd in this eonntry.

Wo would like to give a description of
the ladies' toilets, but "our Jenkins has
gone to California, where he can get a
better salary than we are able to pay him,
and the Editor of this paper is quite un-

able to do justice to the subject.
tVnd now we appeal to a discriminating

public. Isn't the Hotel worth something.
Did you ever see over two hundred peo-

ple together before in this country, where
everybody was so cool and comfortable,
and where there was room enough to dis-

play all their points? Were not the ve-

randas wide enough to promenade on ?

nd the corridors-wer- e they not comfort
able? Wasn't the hall "capacious, large
and airy enough? The darieers, notwith
standing the continuity of their efforts, '

were qpol, and don't you think one can
sit comfortably there and cat his or her
dinner on a day when it is hot outside?
The fact is, the verandas are so spacious
that many of the guests on this occasion
did not notice that there, were two bands
of eighteen pieces each, playing alternate-
ly on the mauka side.

When supper was announced no one
was jostled for want of room, and all the
numerous guests were able to be seated
at the elegant banquet, though some chose

to continue dancing in the room above,
and those who were not told of it could
.hear no sound below, so complete is the
structure of the building for the- - purposes
intended.

For, ourselves, we have to thank the
Minister for a most charming evening, and
for the public we have to thank him for
Jthe good omen which his hospitality has
afforded of the success of the enterprise
of running a Hotel in Honolulu.

Queen's
JJoNorxr.u, December

To Ms Etcellenq F. W. Hutchison, Minister of
the Interior, etc.,

Sir I liavo the honor to furnish' this, the
Twenty-fift- Semi-annn- Eoport of the Treas-

urer of the Queen's Hospital, showing tho re-

ceipts and disbursements 'daring tho half year
eniiiii; at this date, and an estimate of the finan
cial conditiou of tho corporation on the 1st prox.

1871.

20tli,

Juno 20,tl.o amount of cash on hand wa3 Sl.1l 88
Siucc that uato I have received 03 fol

lows :

1S71.

From Pay Tatients 233 50
Hawaiian Treasury lor passenger

and Hawaiian seamen's'taxes 1,591 88
Interior Department, on account

of appropriation by tho Leeis- -

lature 2.CCC 00
Proceeds of Madame Cora La

Monde's UoncGt of 13th Oct., SO 00
tho Treasurer, balance duo him . . 110 81

Tho disbnrscmcnUdnrin; tho same timo
have been as follows :

1,700

For salary ofl'hysicianifivo months, to
1st instant.......'. C25 00

For salary of Assistant Physician lor.
the month of June last 50 00

For wages of Purveyor ar.U servants for
six months, to 1st instant.- - 1,173 00

For provisions, medicines, lights.-fue- t,

beddinq.coluns, .Va, lor six months
to 1st instant 2,91210

Estimated assets for .Tan. 1, 1S72:
Amount to bo received on nccount of

appropriation .'. . S331 00
Amount to be received on account of

passenger and Hawaiian seamen's
taxes .v. 800 00

Amount from l'ay patients 30 00

Estimated liabilities ntsamo date :

Amount now, due tho Treasurer $119 81
uxp ses for this month SaO p(g

10

St,79G10

$1.1 Gi 00

9C9 &t

Surplus for January 1, 1872. A $19110
Itespectfully submittal :

Gius. lt."Ili8H0i'. 7asurer.

Mmnfl er EintM. A nitir of ll wtwi f IIna
lula la eiltal far ttib v..tog at mvm, o'clock at KaaiHilAirfli
Churrlt to Dominate cAndklAtM fur RtprMcuUtlvca to tlt Lu--
gUlitlre XtttvMj. JdKrtiVr, Dc 39th.

Head the above, dear public, and observe that an'
other "txtraorJInary occasion" liaa arisen when the
church at KaumaVaplll has opened Its doors for oth-

er purposes than that of public worahlp, to which
it ia dedicated. We have not the sllslilcut objection
to this "extraordinary" afTilr any more than wc
have to the gentleman who were nominated on Sat-

urday evening; at tb'c meeting of which the above. Is

a notice only, we would mildly surest to the fath-

ers of the church In question, that the call for a
political meeting In tbe church, and tbe attendance
of a Iztffc body of the church members at the meet-

ing, looks a little too much like church Interference
with 6tate nffilrs; to come from a body which In oth
er countries is not chary of its denunciation of the
tame thing. Shall wc look for political meetings to
nominate candidates for the next Legislature in the
yards of Kawaiahao, the Catholic CLuich and the
English Church?

Supreme Court, Jnn'j-- Xcrni, 1S72

The January term of the Supreme Court com

monccd its sittings yesterday, 2nd in3t, Chief

Justice Allen, and Associate Justices Ilartwell
and Widemann on the L'ench :

Tho following is the Calendar. G'osm in banco,

and cases whero tho jury i3 waived, are first la
onler this term.-

Kiaiaina et al. vs. Henry Kalian n Question

of adoption.

A. F. Judd for plaintiffs. V. II. Harris for

defendant.

In tho matter of tho Estate of Naknapa, w,

Question of Adoption.
YV. C. Jones for appellant. A. F. Jndd and

S. B. Dole for appellee.
Vve3t Maui Sugar Association V3. Campbell &

Turton Exceptions from .Inly Term.
K. JI. Stanley for plaintiffs. A. F. Jndd for

defendants.
Charles Kanaina vs. Tlioma3 Long Excep

tions from July Term. .

It-- II. Stanley for appellant. A. F. Judd for

plaintiff.
W. H. Davis vs. Charlc3 Brewer Exceptions

from ruling of Chief Jusiico Allen.

F. n. Harri3 and C. C. Harris for plaintiff. A.
F. Jndd for defendant.

Kaawihi vs. Keoni Liaikulani Exceptions to
verdict of Jury.

W. C. Jone3 for appellant. A. F. Judd for

appellee.
Mclo Ana Kalowa vs. Kalowa Divorce.
A. F. Judd and ICanihina f: : plaintiff.

The King vs. John Jones Exceptions from

AVannea Term, 1S71.

Tho Attorney General for tho Crown. AV. 0.
Jones for the defendant.

Tho Kinjr vs. Xawaliine Exceptions from

Waimea Term, 1871.

The Attorney General for the Crown. AV. C.

Jones for tho defendant.

jcr.r WAIVED CASES.

AV. S. Alcana, Administrator, vs. Chung Hoon
Pv. H.Stanloy for plaintiff. F. H. Harris for

defendant.
Daniel Marklo vs. A O. Smith, Administra- -

torAssumpsit.
.AV. C. Jones for the plaintiff. H. 15. Dolo for

the defendant. af&"S -
Jacob Markle vs. AV. 0. Smith, Administra

tor Assumpsit.
AV. C. Jono3 for tho plaintiff. S. B. Dole for

the defendant.
i jenv CASES.

The King vs. Albert Manners larceny of

cattle. Appeal ,. .

Tho Attorney ueneral for the Urown. A. h .

Judd for defence.

peal.
le King vs. Kailio Malicious Jniary., Ap- -

The Attorney Genearl for tho Crown. Kani- -

hina for defendant.
Tho King vs. Kaholokatia Kiot. Appeal.
Attorney General for thu Crown. R. G.'Davis

and3lahi for defendant.
Ivahina ctal. vs. Aea Ejectment.
S. B. Dolo A. F. Judd for de

fendant.
John Karate v3. Kamaka Trespass.
It. G. Davis forappellent. A. F. iludd' for ap

pellee.

Gilbert AAraller vs. G. Barenaba Assumpsit.
S. B. Dole for plaintiff.

J. Montgomery vs. J. 0. Pfluger Assumpsit.

A. F. Judd for plaintiff. It. II. Stanley for
defendant.

Adderley ot al. vs. John McKcague.
AV. C. Jones for plaintiff. F. II. Harris for

defendant.

S. Preston for plaintiff. ICanihina for de-

fendant.
A. J. Cartwright vs. Thomas Spencer As-

sumpsit.
11. n. Stanley for plaintiff.

John Mclveaguo V3. J. It. Helen Appeal.
A. F. Judd for appellant. S. B. Dolo for

A" t rn 1 i an . Co n fell era 1 i on ,

Tho efTorts of tho British Government to form

an Australian Confederation similar to that ex
isting in Canada, do not at present boar a hope
ful aspect. The delegates from the respective
Colouics, who signed tho convention for the amal

gamated Colonial mail service, also had under
consideration a dispatch' from Earl Kiinberlcy,
tho English Colonial Secretary, suggesting tho

propriety of tho several" Colonies agreeing to

joint customs tariff, and citing as an illustration
of tho principle proposed, the Zollverein Union
of Germany. This was generally understood to
be tho thin edgo of tho wedgo for a mora close

and intimato connection ; hut tho delegates very

politely tell Earl Kimbcrley that tho Colonies

arc' not to bo dictated to in their internal con-

cerns by tho Homo Government. They profess

the utmost loyalty to tho Crown of Ureal Uritaiu,

repudiate existing
ana wlnle tncro was an nninonso amount oi
squabbling among themselves as to tho payments
made by ono colony to another for certain mat-

ters, they all reprehend any homo interference.

All tho delegates signed a memorandum, ono of
whoso clauses reads thus : .

" Wo iro of the opinion that tho right of tlio

Legislatures of these colonies to direct and con-

trol their fiscal policy, as nmongst themselves,

without interference on tho part of her Majesty's
Ministers in England, is a right which it Is our
duty to assert nnd maintain."

Tho two principal colonic!, Victoria and Xow
South Wales, nro now utterly at vurianco on tho
tarifTquestion, Now South Wales favoring free
trade, and Victoria, protection. This decided
expression of opinion by tho Colonics will damp
tlio ardor of tho English Colonial olEco in carry-

ing out its policy of Confederation. In no
does tho Colonial press viow tho project

with favor, bat all sco insuperablo difficulties in
tho way of Its realisation. Their distanco upart,
dissimilarity of interests, nnd numerous other
reafbns arc assigned in support of this statement.
and a New Zealand journal, speaking of that
Cofony, says, if Ireland, so near to England, wants
" Homo rulo," it is not likely that tho Colonists
of New Zealand will bo satisfied with a parlia-

ment legislating for them, in Sydney or Mel-

bourne, more than a thousand miles nwny.

The timo may nrrivo when tho sovcral Austra
lian colonies, if not Now Zealand, will unite, but
it will bo when they nro connected and inter
sected by railroads, or when, liko tho thirteen
original States of our Union, they nro menaced

by a foe. At present tho prospects aro

that tho grand Australian Confederation, so

fondly cherished in tho Government offices in

England, belongs to tho distant future.

NOTICE.
POSITION OF PURVEVOK TOTHE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL being vacant) the

Execntiro Committee will receive applications for
that place acJ teqaett parties applying taatata what
experience they have bad, if any, in hospitals and
dispensaries, also their knowledge of the Hawaiian
language and other qualifications.

Applteations received up to tho 15th of January
next, vill havo duo conaideratlon. Fer order
IS Ct . r. A. SCUAEFER, Secretary.,1

LEGAL NOTICES.

COUHT OF TUB H.VWA1IA1VSUPUB3IK mo DATE. IUoJ of Oilm, Umikn
Wand w. la tbrmatter or tho KsUt of ALEXANDER
ADAMS, of Honolulu, iWaL Order apptttntfog time far
IWiito of Will ami directing pabllcntkMi of Xotk of ime.

A Dtxmmrat purportiiig ta be the tost Will and Trtann-n- t

of Alexander Adams, rlece&wd, barlog on tlie 90tb day of De-

cember, A. 1). 1S71, been presented ta mid Probate Court and
a petition for tbe probate thereof baring been filed bj Char-
lotte Adams,

It Is berebr ordered that FRIDAY, the 2fltb daj of Janua-
ry, A. 1). 1$??, at 10 o'clock a. a. of said day at tbe Conrt
Koom of ahl Conrt, at the Court ITohm in lltmolnln, te and
the nam Ii hereby appoints! the time fffrpnuhignaid Will
ami hearing KiM application, when and where any person

may appear and omtnt the said Will and the grant-inj-

of ltter Testamentary.
It U farther ordered that notice thereof be siren fur three

fniccetre week in tbe Hawaiian Gazette ami Kft Au Okoa
newspaper., printed and published In Ilonolnla.

Dated Honolulu. II. I., December 3tb, 171.
ELI? II A II. A LIVEN",

Attest ; Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.
J so. IL TJ irxiu. Deputy Clrrk Sup. Conrt. t

COURT OP THE HAWAIIANSUPREME In Probate. In the matter of the Etateof
I XOUKA (lc.L Uteof Honolulu, deceased. At Chambers,

before Mr. J notice WMenunn.
On reading and filing the petition and accounts of A. F.

JUDP, Administrator of the Kttate of S. P. X01IEA. lite of
Honolulu, deceased, wberrin he a ska to be allowed JltKH.TO,
and charges himself with flt&l.TU, nnd asks that the same
mar he examlucd and approred, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the property remaining In hUbanda
to tbe rraon thereto entitled, ami discharging him and hi
snretiea from all further respousf hilily as such ;

It U ordered, that FRIDAY, the 26th day of January, a. n.
IS 2, at 10 o'clock, A. M., before the said Justice, at Cham-
bers, In tbe Court IIotwrtt nonolunl, be and the eame hereby
Is appointed m the time and place for hearing aaid
and Accounts, and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and t how cause1 if any they hare, why the same
sbonld not be granted. And that this crder. in tbe Hawaiian
and English Uitguages, be pnbiiehsd tn the Hawaiian Gazette
and Ke An Ocoif nwepters printed and kubllhrd In Hom-lul-

for three snccessire week prerloos to the time therein
appointed fur said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, 11. I., this 20th iby of December, jl D.
187L II. A. WIDES1AXN.

Attest : Jtntlceof the Supreme Court
Jon.tK. IUr.tard, Dep. Clerk of the Snp. Conrt. 60--

UPKE3IK COURT ot the Hawaiian TI- -
and. in Probate. IaUnd of Oahn. Hawaiian Island. In

the matter or the Estate or ROBERT JIorriTT, lata or
In said Island deceased.

A document, purporting to bo the last Will nnd Testament
cftl.e aald ROBERT MOFi'ITT, decoased, liariugon tbo lilli
day of December, A. D. 1S71, been presented to said Probate
Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and for the is-

suance of M ters testamentary to the execctors therein named
baring been filed by W. L. Green;

It U hereby ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
April, A. D. 1S72, at ten o'clock, a. ., ofsiidd-iy- at the
Conrt Room of said conrt, at Honolulu, in the Island of Oahn,
be, and the same is, hereby appointed the time for proring
said Will and bearing said application when and whiTe any
prson Interested may appear and contest the said Will, and
the granting of Letters Testamentary.

It is further ordered, that notice thereof be glren by publi-
cation, for twelve successive weeks. In the Hiw.iiiisOAztTTr,
a newspaper printed and published in Honolnln.

And it Is further ordered, that citations be Incd to the
subscribing, witnesses to said Will, and U the heirs of the
testator hi Kings County, Ireland, and In the Hawaiian Is-

lands to appear and contest the probate of said Will, nt the

Dated Honolulu, II. I., DeccmlvrlSth, A.D. 1S71.
11 II. ALXKN

Attest : Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court.
Walter R. Clerk.

The Sufferer's ttest friend!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
All Xisorders affecting1 the Liver, Stom

ach and Bowels.
These ritls can bo confidently recommended a.i tho moot

simple nnu certain rcnieny ior intiigesuon, uaiuicncy.coitc.
acidity, heartburn, constipation, arm all the many mnianei
resulting from disordered stomachs or bowels. In all dUea.
it 11 of primary tin porta uco totet the stomach right. Thece
PbU aro purifiers, nlteratires, and strength eft ers crtlfo
Ktomncli. They may to taken under any circumstance.
Though powerfully tonic, and rattef ictorily aperient, ,Jhey
are mild in t ueix ojrauon, ana uencuciai 10 me wuoie sjsiem.

"Weakness, and LDeMlity, Nervous Irrita
bility.

The wholesome effect excercised by these admirable Piltj
orer mo oioou ami nuiu-- generally 14 uko 11 cunrm in u impe-
lling low spirits, and restoring cheerfulness. Their general
nierient qnalitiw well lit turm for a domestic medicine, par
ticularly for females of all aces and periods of life. They
neTcr betray any diiupreenble lirftatinjr qualities; they
qnlckly eject all Inipnritiea the system, ami regulate
everv function of tho body, civinx wonderful tone and ener
gy to weak nnd debilitated terson?, white they brace and
strengthen the nervous system In a most extraordinary
nianucr.

Seil,

To Regain Health, Strength and Vigor.
Whenever persons find theunelres fn mat state trrmni n

"little out ft hentti' ami then are so many canses at work
to shorten life, it is neceoarr that IIoIIow.it's Pill, the fin
est purmer or tno iiooa ever Known, s&ouia imj ai once taKcn,
ns thev not only rid both solids and tluldj of nil moildd mat
ter, but repil to nil disordered actions, and strengthen the
rrame in a must extraordinary manner.

Old Coughs, Colds and Ashmatical Affec

tions.
These Pills, assisted In their action by rnbblnsr Itolloway'i

Ointment Terr effectually tulce a day npon the throat nnd
chest. Ami Keeping those parts eoTeenl wun tno preparation,
will be found the mottt effectlTe remedy for asthma, consh
cnhN, bronchitis, nnd Inflnenra. These remedies traninilize
tho hurried hreathlnsr. sooth the irritated alMubes, and as- -
sHt in disliffiue the phleem winch Hons tip luoatrpaswes.
This treatment 1ms proved wonderfully efficient In not only
curfifc old settled couzhs and cold, but Asthma of many
years ittandinjr, and tiren vhen the patients were in sobad a
Mate ns not time to Jie uown on lueir ucus test tney siioum be

iiottcd ty paiiegra.

Derangement and Distension of the
Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhoea

and Dysentery
Any symptom of the aboro complaints should be Immedi-

ately met by npproprlativo doseaof thew pUN, according to
the printed directions: delay may be followed by disastrous
consequences. Tbes Pills are a certain remedy for all tho
ailments of tho alimentary canal, they veenre the thorough
ditreetlon of the food, nnd act morit kindly on the stomach.
liver, kidneys, and UtweU. As ft household mediclno they
aro unnvaiiei, anu snouia always oe on nami.

Very Important, Of Costiveness Beware.
Itarcly but littlo notice Is taken of ens (Irene;, yet. at cer

tain periods. It Is a snre sigu that danger Is near. All who
are seized with annonlexy and naralrsii. have previously Buf
fered from cost i renew. In the former case, the blood Hied to
the heid, a small rein U ruptured on the brain, and we know
the rest. Let wives counsel their hnihamlf, and husbands
their wives, nerer to tru to bed a second niaht. If the ItoweU
have not been properly moved during the day, particularly If
iiioy leoi iteavy ami uroivfy. a lew gwtue nose 01 tneat)

any desiro to sever relations, '"'"'
nil ilnnrott grmtitomw.

common

rllHUom'j't ltlli are tht Utt rtnmly lnotm in th

irorfJ for tht folio!! Muam :

Ague FeiiMf. IrretrnUri. Scrofula, or Kinsa
Alllitnl I tlM J.ill
Nil loin ComriWnlj I r.ter of all Unit Sot. Throats
Illotdm un th. I UW gtone an.1 Orartl.

kin lloAt I PtcwtKSarytijrmtuius
Itovrl unflipiatnts iieM.wne
Code Indlftttlon Tumors
Comtlmtlon of lb ' Inttomimtion i ITIcora

IkmrU J.antllc Vfajtrtfl! Affections
Contnmiitlon Mvr Complaints i Worms of all kimls
IVWlliv IjioiImio WtVnM. from
Dropsy j 111m nltTtf cans.
jivstottry itniiniftmm c., &c
Erjutptlfls lt.t.ntton of Urine

SoiM at the lUl.lbhLn.t of l'll0FHf0U HOLM WAT.
211 Str.n.1, (nr Temple ltar.) tnnttont also lynllrpwt
aiie iiriifnrists ana iirairrs in .mcuciiim innrngmiut in cmi-ll-

xtI.1, at th. rrico : Is. IV4.I., it OJ., 4s. 0.1.,
11s., is., ami mi., cacii

Thore Is a considerable sarins; li, taking tho larfur irsos.
N lt.llrretionn ih imiiUnco of natisnt in crorr ills.

19- - J. T. AVATEU1IOU.sk, ArciiI'

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS Jt'ST RECEIVED BY THE

R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortmcnt of Choice

Havana, Gorman,
and Manila CIGARS !

THE HEST .HMOK1XO A XII OIIEWIXO
TDHACfO,

AND' A ai'I.RNII)iI.OT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tbo Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Croen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

pir For Salo at tho CofTco Saloon, corner of N'nu-an- n

and Queen Streeta.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tannod Goat and Sheep Skins,
iplOXST.VXTI.Y OX 1IAXD nud for Sale,

from the n

WA1MEA. TANXEltY, C. KOTIjKTs Prop'r
lj-C-e A. 8. CLEQIIOKK t CO., Ageats.

CARRIAGE MATERIAL !

XpiR. SALE BY

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
No. 95 King Street, Honolulu.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

THE FINEST GARRM
DE3t7-3- Im i?parte 3L

IX IAKT OP- -

HICKORY, and
From 1 3 inch, suitable lmllillng any of a

vehicle, from a Trotting Sulky to a Jfnle Cart.
Also HUBS and SPOKES to match, and SAWED FELLOES for

Carts, and Spokes to match.

--Axles

OAK ASH

MATERIAL

RIMS

Lari;e Assortment,
Sulky, Buggy and Express Wagon Shafts, WhifHetrees and Gross Burs,

t Buggy and Carriage Bows, Spindles, Rubber-sprin- g Protectors ami
Anti Battlers, Fitth AAnieelSjSilvcr-pIate- d Hub Hand,

Silver-plate- d Shaft, Pole and Yoke Tip3, plain and octagon S"tnmp"J3n)t8;
Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloe Plates, Clip King Bolts, Axle Cl'rjis,

48 Lining Xails, Carriage and Tire Bolts, &e. &c tfcc

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY HE. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,
Importer an 1 Doalor 1t-

BOOKS, STATIONERY
Account Books, Commercial antl Law Blanks,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES, FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES

PORTABLE WRITING DESKS, &c,
And every Article of utility nnd fancy connected with tlyp line, adapt! to the

Counting. .ilotisc .nut Othce, for Artists, teachers, i'rofesssioimi Uentle-Tne'i- i,

Travelers, etc., on ns reasonable terras as can be hud
hero or in San Francisco, among ivhich are

following Staplo Articles:
1VK1TIXG PAPEItg.

English ami French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra nno, ana gilt edges

I)o. Billet and Note, do do. do.
Do. Letter and Koto Envelopes, in match tho above
Mourning l'apcr and Envelopes an assort-

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from tho host makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surfaeo anil pearl surfaco Oards
Embossed nnd Friendship Cards
Perforated Boards, for Chcnello work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco nail Embossed l'apcr
Hold and Silver
Plaid and Cmjon, "
Bronzo "
Papetcrio Boxes of various patterns
Best London luills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best milkers
English Roil and colored

Aotnriai "
Transparent . "

Initial, Cameo and Motto "
English Scaling Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's A Payson's Indelible Ink
Blue, black and rtnl Writing Ink
Hair. Cloth. Tooth, Kail nnd Sharing Brashes
Thermometers, TSoth-pick-

Mais of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable writing Desks, irom u to 11 inenc,

Mahogany 'and Rofewood, adapted for ladies
and irenttemcn's nro

Brass-boun- and mounted Desks, made very strong.
particularly anapicu lorscaianng gentlemen ami
for traveling purposes ; some with tho Dressing
Case combined, comprising the most complete
and extensiro assortment to bo had in the city

Constantly on hand, School Books of. all kinds in
ccneral use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Book's
Paper-cove- r Books
Sonc and Musio Books

for

anil

plain

Koto

Juvcnilo nnd Toy, Hooks of overy ,
English Dratrlng Paper, an lues, irotu iieuiy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every slio and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambria
XcVman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
CnloreI Pencils
Crcta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, In eases,

from St to SIO each
Tape Moaiurrl, Poekct ila

to

Choss Men. M doit ana ivary
Backgammon and Cheat Boards
Intellectual Card tlamea
Dominoes of vnriaui pattern!
(lol.l and Silver Penetl Caes
Cold Pens, with OoUt Cases

with Silrcr Oases ami diamond points,
from Si SO to S3 SO tilth

Rogers' celebrated fine Silver Steel 1 to
i blauas, 01 pearl, sneii. iv.rj, uiick ami ran. 10
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Cutters, ete.
Porcelain Slatas and Drawing Slates
Alp.baUt Block.

CONSISTING

wheeled

Polos,

description

Penkntras,

rnoiograpn Aiuurai
Mnsloal do. do. '
Elastlo Bands anil Rings .

kind

in
Seat

Wafers

Paper

B; Articles FANCY STATIONERY roccived
earliest arrivals London

ACCOUNT HOOKS, IiiBtiraneo Comnaniea, Kailroad CompMiiciv
I'UIN"l'IN'tr Circulars,

ir.i:t:i:ivi:i stiu.iiiik.
it to

November 1st.

THE HAWAIIAN!
ASSOCIATION OF GENTLEMEN, residents

these Islands, to Issue, on .Hol-
iday, lStli, 1HT--!, the first of

A MONTHLY JOURNAL I

to bo known as HAWAIIAN. The tbe
journal will literary, and mure
eii to the ot literature, poetry,
history Its list of embraces
a of the talent of tho Islands, and the

of the feel eonideot that they
will Le able to fsrniih for pleasant thought as
well as amusement, eaen mostn.

A oolumn will be devoted to the lovers afchess, and
the editor will ta eommnnieaUens or
subjects interest from any who may feel d Is noted
to

Terms For singlo espy to any inter-islan- d ad
dress, $1.30 per onnum ; fereien, $2.00 per
both payable in advance. Subferlbers in tbe United
States remit two-ce- S. postage stamps ia

subscriptions.
Cemmnnicatitns and subscriptions at the

of tho publishers. A AULD,
or P. 110, Honolulu.

" 'i "

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSORTED sale

B0LLE8 i CO.

OF- -

Caih and Deed

!

ASSORTED,

the

Ilaies
Cheek Cutters and Cancellers
Crotiuct Sets
School Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety .
Pen Wipers and Itaaks k '

Rulers, and Pencils
All kinds of tin goads
Black Book Kaeks
Children's Sets Tenpins

" DrawIoK Cords
Copying I'ream, an Mts and Dresbea
Crayons, white and eolort
Dosk F4is, ami Wtlitl
Ivory Dieo
Drawing Drafts awI'Tfotas
250,000 Envelopes of alt sisas ami varkly
Eyelets and Kyelet Maekioes
llerbarisinis ami Serap Baoks
Initial Paper and Knveleyas

LKATllKU coon.s.
A large and more eonplate us.rlsMBt tlsaa ean
fauail at any other staUishat, as
pint Writing Desks

Iloll-u- p Writing Oases
Card ami Miniature Cases
Portfolios, and wHkeut UAt, fram 91 to $10

each
Memorandnm Books, Postage Stamps. Albums
Ivory and Pereetais Tablets
Bankers' Tourists' eases
Bill or Money Books

and Bill Books
Portmonaies, Autograph Ileeks,
Pocket Books and Wallets

BLAXic ltnoics.
A.rcry full and estaiulre assortment af seperier

qnallty, Mmprisfeg every variety and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, Dasaelj

Journals
Day Baoks
Uosb "
Soles "
Waste "
Invoice Books
Vote
Note and nil) Books
Letter Books, e(.

Also, small Aeeettnt Beaks f.r private nee ; Xeoa.
raMam Books, (eaer sA
poskst-boo- k form, sis., eM.

Writing Books, af all tbe varieas
and broail, quarto form
Qaatlo Aeaetiet Books
Blank Drawing "
Sena aid Herbaria as Baoks
Albums, variety af etefsat styles
Phte Reeerii Books, fcr Seeietiss, Cloks. seau
Paasilr Wash

'
Ttsaa Bbaks

Family Ibam'sa Baalubetag a sbart aaj aaay lastbn 1

efkMilt;an aeearatt-aecoa- f Caasity
MANIFOLD l.BTTSR. WKITIR-V- ar m

Jopl teste ami ttralleate eaalea sansssnasliissc. is
the matt cffseJrre saode aaw isa aaa, east ts aMy
reeommeadinl by merehaats and Trnfsssleejsl gntsW
men who tsrada ase of it.

All Now of by the
from and New York.

for Hank.--,

made to order with dcsimtcli. of Hill head,

contribute.

Lards, etc., executed al tlio J ,0 treat lutiw.

iv mv s'rocic eviiky
BSr Country Merchant tml DetUeri will find for thtir inieraU calimd

Honolulu, 171.

AN of propose
January number

TIIK tone of
bo particularly ilevot- -

Uisscmlnatlon bone
amlsoienee. contributors

tarxo share
projectors enterprise

fowl

be happy receive
of

a
aatnin.

ean U.
payment of

received
office Messrs. BLACK

Obox 47-6- 1

SIZES ror liy

Slate

Walnut

Pads

Books,

be ssseh

with

Coses,

Note

af hm

Leilgers

ete.,

ntttt

Beak
Baakelor's
Worksaets's

eaycrisM

of

have

N.

jiy

aMill UNIi:ilSIC.M:i), from nnd nflstr
. Ills dale, will issue BUIs of bdiaan east Lat-

ter or CftntK est
HAN FHANCIftCO, NKtf TORK,

LONDON. IIAXBCHfl asxl nKT9.
ia sotas to suit at lowast rates.

Bast Comsa.reisa Paier diseeaatasl. aaj Msalis- - as,
veaead oa Mortfa(ea oa tbe asaat stretabli tanas.

Cask ailvaaeae atado oa ssnstgaesiaU al Masai
predate at tbe rate of ft esat. lateeast aer aaa see.

M. HACKWIL6 4 CO.
Hoaolala. Nor. 4. IS7U W-t-f

--txctlojQ. rJotice
A PROPORTIOKAL CIIAROR at kVa i

pasta ioearrad tat sxtkiac- - Asms lea 1

will, as ttsntoeere, be tbarged la afi sau.ssa-a.e-
s a

xsrcnaaaise ta be sold at AeaUaS, itaarTetl Isssce er
ancr saeh adrertisemeaU aea tssscit

C. g. BAKTpir.l
m nVT. APAJW.

Piano for Sale !

ItECEIVHU eK.C.yIlIefroB 11 re men,
One Superior Cbttofa Ptaa. 7 eatvH.M Ws-senbeff'- s

ounuMfteue, Fer MlUselire aefly ta
It 3m F. SCIIABFaTR X CO.


